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Honolulu Rallies As Tfiey Mear To a California!!
The pollt lent meeting of t lie Slates

Ii ' til In Kiituo lilg lighted linll,
nnil Imposing with a military

bind In nttendanie unil tho audience
iiiniioncil of men, clapping o hands and
stamping of feet as tho enthusiasm iuiis
wild, Ih not tlio political meeting of tho
Hawaiian Islands,

To begin with the meetings liere arc
always1 nl fresco nnd na for the nitili-cn- n

It's n case of "Moll) nml I nnd tuo
liiliy" and thero arc n grenl many
Mnllles nml n gicut many babies. Ami
they nil conic. There nro quite r
mini) women nnd chlldrut an then!
mo men nn I they dlspoio llicmscltn
nbmil tlio park where tlio meeting It
being held with the nlr of Inning toinu
to spend tlio evening.

(nlln t)plral was n meeting held n
lew nlghtR ngo In Aula Park and It
wni mi Interesting Mudy Just to wutrh
tli" aiiillenrc lolloctltoly nnd Individ-mi- l)
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ed row down In front had git en plnre
to tlio barelegged row and scores of
llttlo some of them
more thnn sat nhmit upon tlio
grnss, most of them as quiet
as llttlo mice. Tlio wcu tables slept

away in the shelter of their
nrmB or mado occasional

acquisitions on Ihn only commissary dc-- i
pnrtment they know- - The

their beedy c)ei lit thcllghla
nnd tlio crowd and looked about In baby
wonderment.

All kinds and conditions thero were
mid It looked like some grcit human
patchwork Chinamen, tired with thu
dat'H had out for a bit
of recreation, their expressionless, ,
parchment-colore- d fnces betraying

of tlio thoughts which lay bo--
hind thno miskn. Japancs.i
Komn In the grntcMiuo ktminu3, some.
In Kuropcnn dress, Portuguese, Hi-- I

allium. Americans tlio

:

theo wiim the patty glten by Mr nnd
Mm 0 II. Smith ut their home' on Ami
putil street Tho guests wcro met nt
tho n ghost, who silently greet
ed them and the wny to tho

lintuir Among moil pleasant uf Inner rooms. Hallowe'en games ami

new we them.
you
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pilous of lace nnd color which hate
tlio tarlous altlancca of nit

of theso nationalities were there. Chi-
nee women In trousen nnd Jewelry Bat

tall liannlhns In flowing holokti'L
lels round hats; American

men nnd Hawaiian flirted In the
background, nnd tlio peanut bo) vust

busy exchanging bags of Infinit-
esimal peanuts for fltc-cc- pieces

Incongruity of
hhlrts, ragged mid fresh lels
was noticeable. old
Chlnimnn wrinkled nnd wbcncil
njl resemblance to a being
crouched In a shadow nnd listened with

Hipilntid up two wrin-
kles mouth Natlto wo-

men chatted one another occasion-all- )
or sharp word of repri-

mand to n too nctlto son or daughter,
but for tlio part It was' a quiet
crowd listening stolidly to was

miking comment, showing

contests tho partaking of delicious
refreshments made the evening
quickly Among wero

Mr. Mrs. C. II Cooke,
Wallace It rarrlngtou, Mr. mid

Mlnlnn. Jllssei Ma) Weir,
McCorrlslon, Margaret I.ooruU,
Webster. Hndlo,McI.nln, Nellln Mcl.iln,
Molllo (irnco, Coleman: Messrs Ororgs
Puller. Mcrlo Johnson. Arthur III,
Uoherl Mct'orrlston. Chnrlrg HlmpMm,
llerhert Simpson, James l.ott, Percy
Uctereaux.

OEiHt

ESeginning Monday and Continu-in- g

until Saturday we will
have a

Mammoth Money Making

Sale For Buyers of

Women's Dress Goods

We have goods coming want room to exhibit
prices ttoryl should occ these IMMACULATE DRLSS

Patterns and color-tone- s are especially select.

GINGHAM YARDS J)5i
TLANNELETTE JO flOd
DIMITY, "rst grade 10 $1.25
DIMITY, second grade 10 YARDS 80
RED ard FRENCH CALICO 10 flOi

Look over these specials In this advertisement compare them with
a&ked by other ctorcs. That certainly ought convince you

dcc this goods we have here. Prices other goods are just

Wall Ying Chong Company,

King Street, Ewa Side Market.
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two weeks ago, October ISlh Thn tum-
or hoou spread In town that tho Jut y
of this term Is going to lutostl,utn
rcitalu hotols who aia ailing contror)
to tho Immigration lawn. IhlH paper,
us lis duty as u paper, has been watch-111- );

uiiefully to know whether this Ii
truv or nut. Only last weok ago, there
were, milling tho t.ltneMtoi lulled In
the Jury tho Aitlng luspeclnr-lii-ihmg- o

of iho Immigration lliiuau uiui
lnterpreti'i ICutiuuiimu, mid at the
tamo Hut'), wo autv vno JapuutMi win
li'ito Jusl urihcd fmm Japan by the
lust Moimii N'nw, ihlligil warn ioiiiIiik
to iho until mid wo wHtchcd inoro i.irc
lull) Hoom wu found Hint tlio "(lulil
liil Uiiidluu," iliuiluli'il fiiuii coi lull
Intili wui lining tski'ii mi h) DI'irM
.MioniK) lirouKims llm niuidi li
tulmiiiK in ihn ti) fur Miniti iIiiih pa i

Hill Willi lU UldltV ft4kM inn lur.mlior
WV fill (tUtM ttliul WHS KulUK Ull III l.

Will As triy DUD Hiiuks -- HUN
lent) In ihlti w), mA iliKihir lu

te jA 1&t t'-!a- l- Ji

little rnthlHasm Dogs were thero In

largo numbeis scampering nbout across
tlio llUIn nmphlthc-itr- of grass

tlio platform and the audience,
sccktag fcr chance peanuts tluown
thelivay and barking with sharp jelps
of pain ns the) were kicked oU of tlio
way.

With Impassioned utterance and n
wild swinging of tlio nrmg a natltu
tpolkor would glto expression to hlo
feelings, then nn American would arise
nnd say the wimo things In English nnd
so It went till one could not tell wheth-
er tlio American was Interpreting what
the Hawaiian had said or tko Versa
bomctlmcs toltcs of the npoahors wero
Ion and monotonous like the droning
luitn nf Ititnnlntr llin wore Irn nl n tenths
idle funeral when the scrtlce Is all In
l.Mlu

"You talk too much, kee.M )0iirrelf
quiet!" srarled n rulllin In tlio ntuli
nice during one eiperlnlly Impnmdonc I

Chinese Consul Entertains
Very elegant In all of Its appoint-

ments nnd scrtlce was the dinner glten
Wednesday etcnlng by Chlnoeo C'ouml
Cluing Tho Kan uud Mndamo Chang 1 mi

Fan al tho tonsultilu In honor of MM

0 I). Hear, who leu )cs Tiny on tho
Korea for Hun PiuucUiu it win a
roto dinner nnd this queen oi llo..tn
tumblned with rose colored uinnt.oi j
lormed tho dcioinllon fur tho hand- -
bomcl) appointed table

In the center was ,i largo low bowl
tilled with roocJ of tun-
ing tints nhllo at cither cud wcro rlua-ler- rt

of d euruutiuiis, I.iihl
otcr tho sunny cloth wero lels of pink
arnntlons und tho slnglei shredded

biossoms wcro scattered otir the cloth,
'the n.imo rnrdn boro tho io.it of arms
of Hawaii richly cuiIiosmiI In (olura.
An claborato menu w.is faultlesily
kcited Asked to an) farewell to Mm
Uear wcro I'llnto nml PrlnccsB Datld
Hnwnnnnakoa, Judge mid Mrs A. B

Jcmcttc Kendall nnd Jnck Kcndnlt,
.ludgo dear. Miss Nclho McUiln, Mis)
Kong, Mr. I.I Cheung und tho Secretary
to the Consul.

Yellow Dinner

.

('harming In all of Us appointments
wns tho dinner gluu last owning by
Mr. mid Mrs. II. II. Ilurrcl at Kahuikl
mllltar) post. Huffy golden lined
rhornuihcinunis were iihci ns ikeora
Ion and the nnmn cards wcro most

unliiuo little affairs. Captain Hand
hurg of tho Korea, who was to hutu
been ono of tho gucbt comp.in), wnj
Utialilc to bo present on nccount uf the
early sailing of the Korea but tho uihor
gucsU fur whom esi.crs wcio laid werei
Mr. uud Mih. U. W, Sweet, Mrs. Hough,
Mrs. W. II. 11. Simpson, C.
P. Waterman, S.'A. Walker ami K. T.
llcrrlck.

Hallowe'en for Juveniles
Mr. mid Mrs. .loo Oilman entertained

dcllghtfull) Thursday otcnlng nt their
Wnlkikl homo with u llalluwo'cn pally
In honor of their llttlo daughter Mar-Jorl- c.

lighted tl)C
looms, nnd thu u.il gameH were
played, aftir which refteshmonts weie
bertcd. Pantomime shadow pictures
ttc.ro iintquo fciturcs. Assisting the
host nnd hostile! wem Mr and Mm. J
V. Drown. Miss (icrtrudo lliowu mid
Kenneth Itiown

Mr mid Mrs Data 0. Kendall, Mlt
lliimplnc)n, Mr mid tin, Arthur Walt,
well known pcoplo of P.isiidein, i,

wem among tlio Korea pnsHCii
gcrR who spent jeslenlny pleasantly at
Wnlklki Mr Kindall Is ono of the
most proniliicnl brokers of Pasadena
rnd handles ono of tho I irgest real

com emu In tho southland. Iho
family hato been touring tho Orient
since early sunnier and nro returning
to their liiimo with tho most plcisuut
memories ot tho dellphtful nip,

The Hallowe'en party glten by Mr
nnd Mrs ton Holt on Wednesdiy ct cu-

ing in hunoi of their guest, Miss Irct-ulllJi- i,

was a ver) agreeable affair.
MiibIu and games mado tho limn pars
loo quhkl) m tho )oungcr imcs Raid.
A delicious llttlo supper was verted,
uflcr which tho guests departed, having
spent llin I into most ngroeabl).

Miss Jnephlno Locht', who has been
u guesi nt Mrs Jiiiiich CisIIii'h for t Ii

past week, will glto her uoxt toiirso
In tin o on ' (iothlc Art hitei ttu o" In As.
Knmlil) Hall, at tho Ilonolutii Noriu-i- l

Ibi'iooI on .Monday otcnlng uixt nt K

o'clock Miss licku dcllters the lye''

lures without notes, mid In u very brll
Hunt manner pilots her word pictures
in tltldly that ono cuu fcco tho bcautl
fill treasures or ait nnd 111'

i nil urn Sho has this gift to a high

f
adtoillio their holeU mid hatn dlitrib-tile- d

Ihrm nniong tho hotels In Japan
mil ilt'itlets win io tho Immigrants
rnmo irom In older to ntTord toiucn-lonr-

io the Immlgiunls mid nt thn
i.iinn tin o guldo to como to their
hotels Amuni; tho hulols niinn of them
nro too earnest in tholr bmlncis mid
In uraliig their udvortlMiuiuiiis, inn)
li.it o uiiiniiHcloualy iiiufllctud with tho
immlgi.illun lawn as U surmhed by
tills pii pel

JI'liY MAV HAVi: IIKJUCIIII)'
'I brie ihiys altri' llio Jur li'purlml

Die louiilt of llielr liitcsllRiitliiiis Io lh
emm sotural liifunmitliinu wurn llin)
with ih" emu t, mr of DM) wnrrnntk
tut i iM'cn UsiichI Inn uiiiiiuk Ihn wm
lain wo lllid no p.luim n tlm liolW
l.ntiiioM HrisuiHiii, wo Ihuiirlii llm m
li'lliiMi.l July luul uihiiI Hist I hu Iiim.

Uuiit ilhl HUl lUWU III lUlltlhl nllll
tin liiiHiisiuilim htw und nn, iur

tinmiudfu.ll) fur hv uiuDnui iWm 11

1 1 vlltl, Inn HKlvitlu, a iinjii Nil)

iK.A

Kreech At Inlrrtnlg through the meet-
ing other tlmllnr remarks were hut leu
nt tho speakers but no ono seemed to
pay tho sllghlcU heed nnd the one who
gno tent to these brilliant rem irks
must hate felt rather squelched.

Over at ono sldo tho lemonade htolh
did a milling business by the light cf
n faintly nickering lantern and the
crowd kept Its Interest fresh by fre-
quent draughts from tho lemonade pill

Hero mid thero n sailor with tho
lunno of tho shin In his legs milliter d
I y nnd stopped to heir what was going
c 11. Hick of the crowd were tho llglih'
ol tho shops of the Orlenlil quarter
but none rnvn tho saloons seemed to bo
pitrontzed llteryhoily had gono to
tho meeting Kach Incoming car
I I ought still others to swell the throng
uud the crowd gradtinll) Increased

After ench srecch natlte niuslrlnn.i
I la) oil familiar! airs, sometimes sing-
ing with piclurckquo llo'.icmlan abandon

rtegreo and her forceful, magnetic
helps tho Illusion Sho Is n

woman of the highest
t))ie and, although Intensely cute;- -
t)pe. Sho Is Intensely enter
taining nnd makca herself ngiti- -
nble to otcr) body, nnd Is it.
charming and picturesque lompJiilwr, '

whether nt din per, tc.t or o

Among tho passengers who departed
In the Koien wcro Mrs. Reorgo Castle
.itid daughters. Mr Sidney Ilallou, Mnc
Ccorge Clear, Mr. and Mrs Percy Hen-Bo- n.

Mr. l'lcd Whltln. Mrs i: 1. Her-ric-

Mr, I.. A Thurston nnd Mr JamcM
Hole

Mrs. Mnbto Wing Castle's Kngllsh
lecture course begins1 tnda) jit her

In Collrgu Hills nl p. m. Tills
Ik Kiiro to bo tery Interesting, for Mm.
Castle thoroughly understands her sub-
ject nnd Is a highly gifted uud Intel
Icctu.il woman,

I)r and Mrs. Walter Hoffman gate n
pleasant swimming party Monday otcn-
lng followed by a thndng dish supper nl

give

H- -

Keeper rnmo to our nnlrn mid told
us that II B. Attorney llieckons is go-lu- g

to bring suit nguliitl tho hotolkcep-- l
its within a ilujs and Its rcnriml
ttns that tlicrn Is lu tho circulars for
guide U limiting, matters which wore
lontrar) Io tho laws, Tlio

uf this paper told th
Hint ho must hatn iiils.i

IIMUCIPUfl III" HU IIIIIHK, IIUV IIIU IK'IWI
I coper sail thai tin heard It direct Irom

llictKojiH u thern could lie no nils,
inko Wo ann.ond hint Hint wn will

uud repoit nftir wo hnto
Inlo llio inatlor I.nto In tin

r.ficriiiion tliero euiiiu two mora hoiid
l.eipers nml tuld us tho sumo sioi) n

Hint mid in
In Hid li is Wu Ihuimlu Ii

mil) ii niiiiui mid did nut think
inn, ii oiii i imi ns iiu is u mm)
iir Hiiimi in u t'liy wu ttum
in wi r iwifidit) mmnlMH
u uiui iiiii if win n K'di v.

m mi luv s uui

ns Hirlr dark rmessed tho
M rings

Ono of the unique features of thcc
miia trtnttlif t thn, tit Ihn ilpn irtmpnt
store musical rttractlon ottering
of special Inducement to arouse

I Interest. There Is nil ihojjojnpnUtJ'm-- I

and rltnlry of tho mnrkci placo nnd
those In charge of the tarlous meetings

I tlo with 0110 another to securer the best
Night afcr night ho peo--I

pi? go, i.icn, women, children mid dogs
I unci though tho women don't hi much

hear u great deal nnd the) do mote
lerhapa to Induction tlio totes of their

partlctiitr men Hum nil the
of llie.iuen on tho

IMoquent testimony of the In
which tho ollt leal meeting germ
Impregnated tho ptoj to was borne by
an cmbrjo meeting whlih tool; placo
few ih)a ngo. It was not In park
but In ).ho parking, nn old dry goods
I ox dill) for n platform

their home The guests Included ten
oung leoplo I. ml thu ctenlng was

much cnjo)od

.Mrs. Oeorgo Mnefarlani' gate n
Picttt llttlo liinihion nl tho Seaside
Hotel on Thursday In honor of Mr.
Alexander Scott and Miss Nannie
Wlnslnn, v

Mrs 1'axon Illslinu glto a lunch
Mist Helen Wilder on T hursdny ami
man) of Miss Wilder old frleiuir
riected her with entbuslnsm Sho will
ri mn I n her until after Christmas.

'c

Mist Ilertha Young, who It
with her pnrciitt nt tho Alexander
Young residence nt Wnlkikl, will bo
nt homo tho flrht Tuesday of cter) '

monlli until May.

Miss Suo Moll, n shtcr of
of Oakland, und Miss H M Ton If. n
Mills icllejjo girl, who hnto been guesU
at tho Hawaiian hotel, sailed In thu
tilerra.

Paj master and Mrs llrooke nro giv

an
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'No, tho Grmid Jury did not Imtlct
thu lecpora but It being my dut),
It Is my liilentloii to bring suit ngnlnst
tho majority of tho of
our rountry, I Imto recently hud tho

illitilirH In ouch t to my attention b)
thn ncent nriltlug fiom
Jiip'ni which iir; In thu nature of

triuiklite I for rty nfricncn I

Imd that II udtlses llin how
In answer tlio iiinctumi of din Imnil
gMllou liuriuiu, which iilonn s not
I'rupor nniong the ilrculars
t lio iiiouilmi io she i us- -

ii)liii'Hl In rllt iu well as mi I lie

'inn s piiliil) in
utiinlmi In it nt I ho liuiul
CTNlllill Ijws Ail U uf lh IhlinlliM
Hull uu4s H nU.w Thai II

fhiill Un ilmiuod a tliiliiliuu uf nsld ul
us huh Hf.nf

.. i .... .i .. i .. 1. .. '.i . ... .. ji.uiiwj m iu uoui yj

i A

and Ihn audience were noun of them
inoro linn ten and tomo of them not
nearly so ndvanccd upon the road of
life A small girl held tho rostrum nnd
with great solemnity was waving her
llttlo arms und In
Kmr-to her nudlenco. which
conrlsted of four smnll boys, two moro

gills, n looking kit-ti- ll

and n woebegone dog A vigorous
clnpplng of small linnda
lolloned each sally nnd finally sho

her discourse nml withdrew,
ono of tho shaggy haired little

a to plaro his bme feet upon tin
rleket) platform Tlio children wen
Inking tery sorlouely nml
It no doubt nil seemed very real In
them. Thero wns not otcn tho, merri-
ment of n new Mine. I'o them It tral
the real thlr.t

1 s
f 111 rtent" cartii on Mlt 1

tho Dullttln efflr

ing n dinner Vhls etenlng nl th Scasldn
Hotel for and Mm. Ban-tu- rd

11 Dole

lames who wns to hato
departed on Iho Korei )estculjy lo
the States, hat glten up
trip'

Mrs. A fl Haw cs Jr. gate n Jolly
Intblng party nt Sans Soutl In honor
of her guest. Mis Jesslo
on Tuesday otcnlng.

Miss lady Mncfnrlunn has been
spending n portion of tlio wceic wmi
Mrs Kalrchlld nl tho Seaside Hotel.

Mlsa Hazel llurr It thn
winter with her sister, Charles
Wilder, and Punnlioii.

Tho ctenlng conccrU at tli
Seaman a Institute huto begun.

Mrs ltamonil do II l.a)nrd gate a
bridge tea on Prlday.

' "
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Lilly's Best
Poultry

Food
It is all round rcliabl: medicated food

for poultry.
remarkable preventing

disease making hens
Besides Lilly's Best Poultry Food wc
the following:

Lilly's Poultry Pepper
Lilly's Insect Powder
Lilly's Lice Killer
Lilly's Roup Cure
Lilly's Cholera Cure

Oyster. Shells, Clam Shdis, Beef Scraps,
Chick Food, Common-Sens- e Egg Food, Scratch
Food, Powdered Charcoal, Blood Meal.

Everything for the chickens. If your jrroccrdocs not carry them ask
Theo. Davies Company, Limited,

WholuMalo Duulerc.
tnnmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmrmmmmlt.mnvvlvVyvvvvvtMynnnnnnn!xnnn

Are Japanese Hotel Keepers Violating Immigration Laws ?
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rmoiiriigo tho Importation or migration
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